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VALE PREPARES FOR
CONTEST WITH IOWA

first Eleven and Scrub

Team Werk Out in Pouri-

ng Rain-L-Onl- y One

Touchdown Scored

WiiERjwrr PLAY

ir;V1co"l)nll1tenm fold
rttrJnRn tl rlnunngeH this weekree

flr,frv agninst lewu
prcpwtry tci Vf,0B early of the

B lyi''hehl " th ViSe Armery.
practice for n ?lgnai

, whew ll. "T1 Kd,jv and Ilutman,
"iJi.00"! nnd tackle.;le

d!i nnd Cress, guards; Landls,
qunrtprbnck; Wight,

ffl rlght h '

v ".? Miller's place In the line was
"IVniinlllc. It Is rerta n that

Mflicr will net be able te piny en

Hhe wrlmnuiBO lasted for nearly half
hour and was ngniiist the strong

.n
,wl,.vc . The varsity was unable

te "erB.,u.",.,V
tht ever the scrubs' 20-yn-

f,I however, the scrubs were
Im

(.

until
1"1'."-- '

the fourth down, when rnnh.uv.n- -
Y.V.I.--

.1 te VclrllliiL'er en the vnrrity
line nnd Neldllnger run 70

"rJs ter the only touchdown of the
1 rushed the ballLater en the varsity

the scrubs' 20-yn- line and was
t()

hld for downs. Twe p ays later Lech-r- u

iig.il" kilted and his kick was
blocked, but the varsity was unable te
net the ball ever. The scrubs were
prevented from 'coring en eno occasion

mi fumble en the 80-yu- line, where
Wliht fell en the ball nnd prevented
the varsity's territory from being
further invaded.

Dec Jerdan followed the team In hlH

utmt clothes, but there Is Very little
visibility that he will be nble te ptny
minst Iowa en Saturday. Becket
nit also out In his street clothes with
111 band in a sling, and while it Is a
limple break, he will net be able te
jilar before the West Point game.

The game with lewu will start at
2:30 P. M. Instead of H o'clock, It was
announced today. is te enable roiindlnte shape in time for tb.e Diekln-tb- e

te make connection", en Rnmc from Saturday.
.fter the On coming Snturdey F. uml M.

PRINCETON mil Tinner f h,e P'nys Mount St. at
Titer mi rally eleven, withheld his team
from scrimmage again jigterday.

he stressed fundamentals and
devoted the entire matinee te a long,
thorough signal drill. Interspersed with
punting and drop-kickin- g practice. Twe
elevens were used in tiie signal drill.

Exactly eno month has passed since
Iteper Issued the first cull for candid-
ate for the Tiger 1022 football team.
Parting with sixty candidates nnd no
star, lie lins gradually weeded and
chosen fiem among the green mater-
ial present, and has narrowed his
force down te about twenty-liv- e, who
iny be called "men of varsity caliber "

Practice In tackling us nlse one of
the features of the afternoon practice
la living Interference and in blocking,
ind boxing was also indulged iu at
lextitb.

When the first varsity took the field
for a signal drill Pink Baker,

Veteran of two years, was at
Hint tackle. But when Iteper sent hismUty Inte the showers he kept Baker
out en the field te with the scrubs.
M the tackle had two doses
of practice.

k.nI?yARD9,rc 0,vf,. Harvard
backfield Mar. who wns injured iu the
tame ultl. Hely Cress ', s t unlnv

i!I net start Iu the luraiiist Bew
(join Saturday, It wa"

.Ji ,nl?2 n,aP will replace Owen
M left halfback. Winthrop Churchillstart at right halfback in place of
Irwin Uherku.

Dlniel S. Helder, who made his mark
center last jear In the Harvard-Yal- e

lme, hns been shifted te end. Twemen hae been dropped te the second

Penn Slntn Alt), ,,,,!, i.... a....
ans held te tluee touchdowns bv Get- -

Miurg Saturday, the peaches' wcluM'lnewliat ciiciiiiMgeil In the showing
f the Nlttany Linus, ,;d i putlce..111.11 ..!..-..- .1ii '"in uie lerri'tung eltbewiaLnesn.., that the Kam. rcMaled.

i V"' hN" outstanding defects
lUen? .i"' s llI" "S""st Getts-miS;.a,.,- :i

,U!,H ,m,Mt b" "'cted. the
Bll1"1: Plajers. The Hrnt wtt
wS,nL,.J,',!!..,t. the .Blue, and

' "" un" en un uut two
EXiTi f0r. ";"hurK usually re- -

whlcli 'caused
Whiii"".'"'"K "f frctiuent penalties.

11C ,,,s, ls '" ."" expected at first'"..ii iiicxpenpiiced 'eaelitele!, iininted out In tin. .'.in,'..- -
1 thl , ... .1 . . . . l"ul

Illlll- FM It, Ml llllilli.nm ... .. . " "" ever- -

".v II is.- -, ,,,, iM( ,,,,,
H

I jiii'U was 'e.t l'i penalties, the
!i,, "!''"'" ''"'"i'lK aftei straih

MU In Mining distance.

cyAyBJT,.'j t'1" f c"ach
l ) Siitherland's chief worries
SMnB 1? ''"f'Oette varsity feet- -

n kl v. '" "' w Ke('I' the wearers
K. . u",?n ami White from becem-- 1

si uterennit, nnf
nil. " .'".

uVi l"ul u,,cem(' ovcrceniident
Z'V.""' victory en Saturday

aitl fin i,'ih.7'M,,J ,"f I'lttsburKh.'"
MM,. V'i11"'11""11 ,hi'' afternoon

ktJ,L," "'' ' "'"I'le'-e- one of theeK, ",'1!!"; '" "l" tniiiitij. hul
SZ,'!1''",'1 'T ,,,s if "" Bi wr- -

held the ether teams loe

Rtt
"In.t,.'""" fullewi or win ever

eVi neum." Wl'nt nu01't 'heir dailyos before downing the Panthers
d?fbf!?U.e thi enme tlMeK r-

- i. -& "en muHt take the name"&tnr, t0? ""cknell, Bosten,
- 'u.--

NAVY- -A
wM wie i

new mnkc-u- i. In the imcu- -
ii i'ii nnpn mufn.. m 1...11....

being thl- . ass, ,.V, V
i .ue veteians
Ite.l''?rsput weight

and
a, .liiVJi

"';: '."nun the in..
' W'O steckilv builtJLVnnT11' wlll tvvt. ua s-

-
exp-r- i

...SllM.,.1 .....1 i.

JtlPuutw among the back.ield canlli

TO "?. frnj Centre College.

Wt (Snter. "tUte Center n,ld

bffSleT;"(,fty,, 5f 's'.,,en
en Fester San- -

MSSife.'l''1- -

Xtllnen I:. ,nvn .f,0. ""' "tlinilM en
Hi.'' ;..''"'HI Jesieuiaj am saw,. ""i nnn' in hiMeri ;, Rt:.er: ..:.:'

-- s lenin r.....
. It ''..""""B tiie college i

itett !iFt'.nr.1.n
. believed Unit Uutu'ers'

iwu. ' u" J'un the nf eniioffeu'iiidav.
fcr.u.?H JtnrliiiKs Ineligible for

. iR"J.ney te l'ench and
(. v.reual.en becanm vllhUiwraay'B wn n.. ,i. .'

"!" Schoel, 20 te 0. Tnrw rig

Auburn Tigers on
Way to West Point

Auburn, Ala., Oct. 11. The Au-bur- n

Tigers are en route te West
Point for their clnsh with the Army
Saturday.

The game will mark Auburn's first
Invasion of the North and Conch
Mike DennhuQ Is Bnld te have
rounded out one of the best football
tennis the Aliibnminus hnve sent
North In, recent jrars.

The pnrty will reach Washington
tomorrow morning at R:4T o'clock.
Practice will be held nt Georgetown
University and at midnight the final
journey te West Point will be
started.

This
visitors train wrpIt lleAt

gnnie. this
Mary's Lancuster.

work

miikx

ular games have been scheduled with
Poly PrcD in Brooklyn en October 14.
with New Brunswick High Schoel here
en ucteber 18 and with reddle Insti-
tute here en November 1.

CORNELL The, Ithacans scrim-mnge- d

en n oft field for two hours y

in the first hard drill of the
week. Numerous changes were made In
the varsity line-u- p. ns several regulars
were Inte in reporting or were excused
for the day.

The backs showed gratifying adapt-ncs- s
in handling the wet ball and the

first team had little difficulty in making
geed gnlns through the scrub line.

A new backfield alignment appeared
on the varsity, Jee Iloeney playing
quarterback; Eddie Knw, Wade anil
Pest halfbacks, while Hart and Whet-
stone were In at fullback.

FRANKLIN AND MARSHALL
Under the direction of Myren W. Jenes.
DacKiieiti coach, the Franklin nn.
Marshall griddcrs went through n light
practice esterday. .Tenes is a former
F. nnd M. star who has been assisting
Coach Price with the team. The latter
is 111 with laryngitis. .

With the cxcentlen of Donevan
Crngin, who has been suffering with a
cold, the tenm which faced the Western
Maryland eleven last Saturday reported
for practice. Captain Bnrr, (ioesey
nnd Chnrlie Allen are recovering from
ttn i iterl nntrliu nnd n n nvtlniireil in

IIAVERFOP.D Secret practice
mnrked the second workout after the
Stevens game and the first real work-
out the regulars hnd since Saturday. A
circle was formed by students and pro-
fessors, who take just ns keen an In-

terest in the progress of the squad. Sev-

eral new plnyB were executed success-
fully ami the scrubs were held for no
gains.

Lambert! and Sassaman are fighting
for the position at right end on the var-sit- y.

Beth are freshmen with consid-
erable high school experience. Sassa-
man started the Stevens game and Lam-
bert! went in during the second period.

SWARTHMORE Coach Mercer gave
his varsity men a light workout yes-

terday, Instructing them In a few new
plays, while Line Conch Ward put the
junior varsity nnd scrub aggregation
through scrimmage.

On the extra gridiron Assistant Coach
Fitts gave the second division a stren-
uous workout preparatory te a practice
game tomorrow, when they will meet
the West Philadelphia High eleven en
Swarthmore field.

The new Garnet coach has about fifty
candidates under his chnrgc, nnd it
"M he will use the majority of then,
ngulnst the Speedbeys despite a heav
rnln. which drove the first and second
string men te cover.

VIRGINIA After being rained en
for fertv minutes in the came with
Piinceten Inst Suturdaj aftcrnen. Mr- -

clnnin's eleven had another wet day of
it when preparations were begun te
piny Richmond University at the end of
(he week."

All nf thp Mxtcpn men who went in
the Tlccr rcnerted In eoed

"hnpe, although some of the men are
still a little stiff from bruise-- . Ceaehe ,

Cainpbe'l .iml Abel gave all the varsitv
-- 1"1 a lid' workout with signal
lir.ttuie iiini iiirii I'm tin- - m. 11 iiii
did nut uet Inte Satuidav'H game
t hi titiyh n scrimmage against the w rubs.
The entire muihI was run through a stiff i

praence jtsieruuj.
P. M. C The foetbnll varsity was

given a rigid drill In offensive tactics
jesterday by Conch SI Puuxtis.

nl a flAtc. Ami hnlhrt AnnAJ M. tttuc mui'ii mc unui, iiiciuriv wr u
emergencieH in the game with Albright
College In Chester Saturday and Paux- -
tls says that if the visitors stnee nn
nerlnl game his men will be ready te
meet it. Considerable time was spent in

mil.' I ti r Fmi U iil'il nikLiie n ...ti,l Ih.lm1 !" "" "" i." i

up i .ihs- - un. ii iui,i-.-
. .some iiiiiieitaniluingiv weie nm de In sUnnls and some

attention ghen te tackling nn.l inter-fei-enc- e

The teath tried out a new
play which will be sprung en Albright.

Boots and Saddle
Caveat Emptor will be asked te enrrv

ISO pounds in the Aspirant Hnndicap
in j.iuirei xeiiny, conceiting weight te

Bill O'Klynn. Hushes (Jrnhnm,
Chlvn. Seventh Megan, Smuts, Jer-
dan.

Jamaica First race Amnnda Hoey,
Evil, Shaffer. Second Dominge, Gun-sigh- t,

Yorkshire. Third Thernhedge,
Sea Mint, Service Star. Fourth (Hia-
watha Handicap. $I00 added) Miss
Star, IMlct, Best Leve. Fifth King
Albert, Vender, Quescdn. Sixth Puy
Dear, MiraliL'lle, Pow-We-

flic Iiiii el Pnrh Handlcapper has

r,ni..l ti I' v iltnevs liuiiuiiK win
face the barrier with 125 rounds. The

i l lAA Vnilna an1 aprize is worm iu,uw. ,n..
large Held likely will etnrt In the
fixture.

Play in Classifc Farnum
LOTS OP PEP WHEN

'Amt.A ufwcv k m no
v- -v, iS4 w . IIUUIXLI iu IT mu i

' ' t
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j-- KjmPw j i
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Temple University maids display keen Inlerest In the sport under the
instruction of Miss Gertrude East, flic English expert, who came here
expressly te teach the fair athletes the line points of the name. In the
lower Illustration Miss East Is explaining te Miss Muriel Murgerum

the proper way te held the stick

iVniii'ii goalkeeper ami regisicreti me
'nlnt'..v,i,.h gave the Uernmntewn team
I'i". vlctervU.i... ivVi nhMnrlelnhln HIch-Have- r-

AVE RFORD ELEVEN

S SOCCER VICTOR

Main Liners Defeat West Phila-delph- a

Hiigh, While German-tow- n

Noses Out Nermal

CATHOLIC-UPPE- R DARBY TIE

Gerninntewn High and Haverfeid
College second were the victeis iu two
ii? tlin ttirnn siw eer tilts stf11efl es -

tenim nfiiwimnn. Tim f..iiner defeated
Philadelphia Nermal Schoel, two goals
te one, ami West Philadelphia High
fell victims te the collegians by the
nme KC,,re. The ether fray ended In

jft 2-- 2 deudletk.
mi,.. v,-,,,..- lr.im. tlivmv ntilte n

. .,- -., ;,,,,, ti, r'iiv.,l,.n n.iinn lv nut
p,iB tlicm in the liist half.

viien the teams went te their
dressn looms the Neiinal bins were
pndiiis? one goal te neihln,'. Dutcrle,

P (f Hjjllt tit Tilt' t mt'iieii-- , eiuiit'
... ,h iWn In the second half ami
,1(,d the sceie with a beautiful goal
frenrn cIehc scrimnuige after but thlrtj
mlnniei nf the second half.

Five minutes later tiie same player
retrieved the ball from a scrimmage,
.i.u.hin.1 tn the lS-ar- d Hue and then
sent one a -- spinning right past the

fer.i ..lash was an exciting one L'.UCIl

.utried in the opening period and
- " it .1. in mill .llim iitillltfiit.

t10 went inreiisii "';"' "v "
el plaj in i lie iiiiitt nun u""ii ii""i'
could be sceietl.
Bit hauls Si'eies

Haveiferd pieveil te be the fertu- -

.,,,, nm! leek the advantage ei
one of the breaks of the game te put
ever the winning point. Bichards, et
the victorious team, from u berlnuunge

lr.0,u. "l-
- '.rrx.xz.r t,; --

1,,..,..!.

KiV goalkeeper, by booting the ball
through his outstretched arms Inte the

A itllA
the pigskin. A number of players fell
upon it, but after pulling" the mnss
apart the ball was found te de m v

the right guard of Palui.vra,
possession and it ceuntod as n teuch-iW- n

fnr the winners.
This scero was registered after Pal

myra had taken the lend in the second
period en Kersey's plunge ever the line
from the me. ivirse, inisri--

bei 1, atteinids te ,h. the ex.,,, point
en

ii 'iT ii..r..i,i.' n senre mU
mmll, I,,1 ibis'; tpiii.ter. Ne.. Is, the

dropped Ii.icK le
middle of the
goal. ,

at effort te tie
nuarter. It took

them only uve minutes te register a

n

inp in hpeetv iiiiiirtilluiek.
M'll.vliiiul Haiidlnip. decided Sat- -' thl, Hue In

.Stable - l.uclcy ....rieil and booted
ls pound vv th I'M

in

'

Stm

sieppea.
score en end

Una

GIRLS PLAY

H PPJH1

JOE KIRKWOOD TO

PLAY ERE AGAIN

Australian Trick-Sh- ot Star Will

Appear at Merion o n

Friday
j

IS PAIRED WITH
I

.Tee Kirk weed will be back In town
I'YIdm .

Kirkwnnd? Well, If you hnve never
heard of him, or never saw htm in ac-

tion your knewledgo et golf needs ex-

panding, nnd you have a treat coming.
Paired with Walter Hagen he will show
ids wares at Merlen en Friday In the
Jack McIJermett exhibition.

The Austiullan trick-sh- wizard
n leticent, brown-skinne- d fellow. i

w he has rated with the best In
the werltl for seveial ciu. He ls mar- -
lied, and has u ceupl't nf lable back in
(lie et the

Kiikwoed'H tilek shots hae been n
leutuie of eery exhibition in which he her
has In this country. They

as innumerable as Marj Pck-ih.n- e

ford's admirers, and every one brings ball,
a from the spectators. luck

started tancy sheeting four years I

age." said Jee. "The golf clubs Aus-- 1

tralli wounded soldiers.
would show hew te ball.
una Krniiuiuiy riegan trying
stiekes. It was mostly mv own
nmiisenipnt, and as I Improved I tried
ethers.

"It of our ce
iiecaiisp In
h den drink or

tine is
qnMtc, be and
ttirlietl. he there would be no
dulglng In stimulants
that would, sooner or have
elTect en my nerves.

C.

Klrkwoed asked why with his
uncanny k Jtai sorts .A

severnl contests enet.A.1
from teyards In Of course,

there Is nlwnys talk of 800-yar- d

after every big tournament, but theonly ones of that distance en a
iiiiru iiiirvvay, plenty

without mil -- mid Klikweid is riirht ,

up lu

Swim
Mlddlfwboreuich, Ott.

un t.niiuan ..,
fci--

-. B( metnla

! bwt ui e First .a.e-M...,e- uver, e" "-- ,. lll)im, never tires talking
ul" ''" eieiid-Mii- m-I ' hi'. "0,," '" l""s en this beingIn en rtei.'Vfii Ilmln.l... Tl.l.tl - ;w."s, . m,t e as be hu

'Steiicwn 11. Suit Crass. A amei " "" '"?".' "..... 11..1.1..,, rnun.v

Mlnw.nrlh-llnc- ht of Honer. ViI'i'b.'.V ImVl inlnLert tlie it Kirkxvnu.! Is from
't'l'lhl's Play. K.mrth T,1 theiiRh '? Just ,,rel's thu lml1'c" De"1"" l"L.?U"' ...,.fln.nlf.. U'nre D'llnrll. Mtxfl i... tURln ..r.

nssniuii .

:tr,.jard the
Lexington

thnlleur lighter, They also
tile nnai

from

kangaroo.

appeared
are

keeping

inp-iin-

Broken

J.""'''.

Cup ttett

g.ime Brltten's gim.m d
nneMlP1. Bayne. KpIIj's,. .s. ns

'" u" DUnd" 'nJUrCd '" AUt title
'"',' "r''rc"- - Shawnee tmilliM lasthist Jullnr leinu ...f,i,.t the tlitrH. sixth
asaln-- t August Tli" 1p r.,,.

HOCKEY

;.10,

ball

SPORT AT TEWIPLE did

Gertrude East, English Inter-

nationalist,
in

Coaches Local
College Girls but

PLAY SWARTHMORE OCT. 19 In

Under occasional spurt" nf rain thnt
turned the soil of Klns-pMn-

Recreation Center Inte something
semuling swnmp. esierttnj
morning Jul) enthuslnstlc irem
Temple University came nut for inten-

sive1
..."

prnctlce at field hockey.
The game Is comparatively new te

American girls. We have no
teams here In Ainerlrn that can coin- -

imre who me un-m- umi
the rnmc In Knglnnd. When Miss Lid- - in
derthile. most brilliant lmeKe p'aver
lr'1s;,mlneV,ll7,Wlswa;nnedTe
eleven tltiv iiej were net
matches, but slaughteiH.

However. cci giuie must get a
foundation. It was net se 'eng age that
Englishmen would hnve scoffed at
thought that Americans would crowd

spe-tln- g map in golf.
Yet that Impossible tiling has hnppenetl.

The i;lrls who were nt Kingse.sslng
yesterday are firm In the belief that
eventually they can turn slmllnr trick.
They acknowledge that tliev hnve
te lenrn, they are learning miner
(eiiitiptcnt instiuctnrs.

It is for the nebu'eus desire te
some day be better tlinu the Biltisli girls
thnt makes these jeuthful atliletes from
Temple wink se haul. The art1 tunliu
up for their match with Swarthmore
College. l!l. Swarthmore is
Ti ancient rival In lieckej. The
two colleges have been pla.ing for a
nuinber enrs, and it is only during
the last two years that the local girls
have been vlctoileus.
Their Instructor

Miss Gertrude l!ast, a Scotchweman
and one of the best known internation-
alists in the British Is'es, has general
supervision of instruction of the

clrls. That is net her exclusive
job, for also teaches the funda-- i

the jeiing ladles at
ineie Temple'b heredltur ilal.

Net when it Is explained.
Yeu see. American Field Heckey

Association that America
woefully weak in that fasclnutinggnme.
They als) understood very thoreughlj
that theic a leal shortage of com-
petent teachers en this side the

Se they asked British
Heckey Association te send coaches tc
this ceunttj offering geed salaries and

expenses, night verc sent three
of tiem In Philadelphia.

.uiss insi. iiiereieie. ns scvera cei- -

!e"'"' n,ll,,'r ll01' suiiervMen Ten jile
Sw.nthiiUMV being them,

's " meniher team
wis nuieti u star, until

also has the i.ne of imparting
inioimaiien

Amei It an girls, as thing,
net learned leal the

clean hitting and teamwork.
knowledge the left-han- d stroke

that analogous te the back- -
hand In tennis. They have a fault of
turning en the ball thnt Is, of putting
their bed between their opponent and
the nan. an is contrary te the rules,

The present superior,
but wlih poaching thnt the girls at
Temple iind the ether en'lcxcs nie le- -

vmg. tl shnu'd preilde stiffei
n -- u t.u team tint

IIIMldes our sol 1.
MNs lai-- t is supei iser of

coaching h mple. and alilv
seconded Mis Blunche Vorhees. who
has general charge of coaching the
various girls' teams nt college.
thiul member of the triumvirate Miss

Anita Preston, dlrocter-gener- of
thletie activities.

a..

ecminc uniu chivi nu
RflMP WTH UAOftDnl,u

Kcntucklans Will Tackle Virginia
Tech Saturday

Diinvlllc. Kj,.. Oct I. Cel- -
lege football whatCelt' Jo&Wethe p in of
efliclency, teda packed their grips pre-- 1

punitery te thb event of their lives
the invasion of the Cast. With

mero be nlnved hefnrn thi 1

Lriiiiii. Willi iir.'ii.. nnrrn.... ..iti.fnH..n....,w '.. .III.. W

llll III I'.j
V.rgl'ni.. lMU.. l.i.ic Institute,

of the Colonel
rep..rtedtolieas.re,,ggu;g,ilm,'b(,lt
hives his J". unce'rn'ti8;
will justify the phrase "pelnt-t-mln- -
utv cenue,

competition
TWO NO-HI-

T GAMES

IN 1922 BASEBALL

Charley Robertson and Jess
Barnes Outstanding Hurlers

of Season Just Closed

TWO ONE-HI- T CONTESTS

TwVne-hl- t games, the seventh nnd
eighth in the history of the innjer
leagues, were the pitching features
11)22 baseball, it season marked
heavy und continuous hitting, accord-

ing to ipml-ellicl- figures.
Chnrley Robertsen, the White Sex,

sprang from n rookie's lowly estate te
baseball fame, by turning back the.

Detroit without a hit en April
and Jess the e

ernn, entered the hull of fame May ,

week later, by pitching almost perfect
the IMilllIei.

Robertsen also added te his Inurcls
pltdilng u two-lil- t game en June

iiunitiM the Bosten Bed Sex. Barnes
net pitch nnj mure spectacular

Bnine.H during hpimhi, but his con-

sistent vteik one of the biggest
fnMnrs in the winning the pen-- i
nant and thm trouncing the Yankee"

World Series.
There were two one-h- it gnmes In the

National and none In the American,
the younger organization led both

two und e hit g.imes that pitchers
recorded.

There wcie thirteen two-hi- t

the American five in the
National, and sixteen t'.ree-Iil- t rentrsln

the Aiuvrienii, eenipnred with tliir-tee- n

in National.
Bill Dnnlt. nf the St. Teuls far-illnnl- s.

both the ellp-b- lt caines.
fir- -t en Mn 11 neain.t the (ilnnts

m(, t)(, M.(0U(, en iuly l;i nB,mlflt
.Philadelphia. (junkers.

ar,nn 1..l,1.pT;..K.l,,,'.;v"r B.";."n."
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Luke's and Haverford

Schools Will Open-

ing Football Contest
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Schmidt Missing From

1923 Line-U- p

Pittsburgh, Oct. President
Barney of Pirates, In-

timated today that Catcher Walter
Schmidt t with team

season.
"Ne been offered

Schmidt," said "When
I said geed-b- y te him nothing

Hbeut ternw next
jenr."

have been rumors thnt
may sold or traded.

lmu been logger-

heads seasons, chiefly
of salnrj deiiiands. The signed

pi ntnirt of lutlleldi
bieii icHclved.

White ; Stencr, Tigers Cellins,
Sex, Harris, Athletics.

Herman lMlettc. of Tigers, turn-
ed In three two-h- it games, nn unusual
accomplishment, Bush,

u.i nf ill. Vntl1l..fU twtnP f tuii v.iv ...in-"- . ....--- i

opposition down With
Otbpr twn-hi- t pitcher" in
can League Bayne, Leuis,

nt : (Juinn '

l'enii'icl:. Ret! ; Mn)s n ml
Tenes, of Yankees; Kriukseu. of

Sennters. I Intlliius.
The two-li- lt liltcliers Nnliuiril

.! N.iiiwini. of Braves;
fridge Osberne, tubs: Jess
Haines. f t'aiillliiils. a -- ..

twirled three-lil- t game,
also with a tlnee-hl- t game

te credit.
The ether, three-hi- t pitchers i
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v- - J" '"' rhanul,n
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HOAK ARRESTED FOR MAYNARD'S

TO

.

haV'ieln

teams,

Pirates'

Crimes, of the Robins; Meadows, of
tiie l'liillles; Tency. e ft he ('no-pe- r

antl Adnms, of the Pirates.

BRITTON BEATS KELLY

Jack Has Easy Time In In

Havana Ring
Oct. --Jack Brltten. the

..!.! itlld IlLlll leLf lllill,
'S im.nv :

. '; v
inal2.rounddecfsIen bout liere. ' TI

Brltten landed almost at
blew; failed te ninth .lanu.ge te

ivii mii. iiiinnin ri
n telling blew tight.

.H,r. '' ..J

night.

Captain Bender nnd
and Odlerne. fullback.

Of these Bi tinner. Off anil McDevitt
are the u, te the sound

Lukes, the first time in the
hlsterj et school, has a foreign --

born iu rnnks is Miiwlnekle,
who will 'i"l.l tl'iwit the halfbiik

1'. M."i'uk'e came te this cenn-ti- j
N.'i.t i 'limit hve j an

show - m ii Ii rmiiiM .

I'ni'i nt th. Si Luke's which
saw aititui in lat vein's with

Chailb!) A. Henk, milk dealer, of Pa.,
was anested at today for the

of Lee H. of this city, in the weeds near
Squaw Man Lake Mr. Henk waived en a,

charge of nnd wns held in bail. men weie
membeis of n of Pennsylvaninns. Mr. Heak,
is said, mistook Dr. Maynnrd for n deer and filed, killing him.

VARE REPORTED

Senater Vaic, ill at hib home at wns much
better at neon today. Ceujji e-- mail Vaie that the
Senater had a et eiange juice, egb, tea&t

and had wanted honeydew "We expect him
te be wtll a sheit time," said the Ceugiessuiau.
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SEEK COP

Tee at Philmont First
Half Heles of

Medal Play i

MRS. ENTERED

seven tv fair golfers began
piny this the nineteenth tilt-
ing the Mnn Thnyer KnrnUre
Meinnrlnl nt the Country-Clu- b.

This historic contest"!
thirty-si- x holes of mednl Ijighfeeri
will be pln.ved today nnd the last half
tomorrow, all at Philmont.

I here were few nmeng tn, , .1..nem-- women geiers mis nnn
elinhini: premised te be evltlnff ns
It was last year when the links classic
here- wa wen Miss Mllilicd
Cricket Mr. V.. I). Marshall.
Last ear's winner is en't red, nnd

former national finalist tdimild ngnln
dangeieus.

nrHt tl.,. fr Huntingdon
vnM lmr, Mrs V Bet!; and

M We.u.i. I'ollewins them
f,e-iuIiiu- interval came the rest of.

H8I)1,jng nmj ,.,, field
The gallery te watch

M, Mar-ha- ll anil Mrs. Renald H.

mi round The were be
well the first tin play. Tuejr
wcie pulred together.

This Is the last for women
hereabouts en official schedule, the
nnlj reuininliu lecnl club

The eent was nearly
tnrher InM fear.

The Kniuiim golf tussle is usually a
affair, ami the lenders last

plentj Mr- - c Vnr.derbeck,
Crlt ket Club, hnd lead of eleven

first ,, la- -t Jear en Mrs,
Mar-h- nl with seere of 84

.e!! T r, 'nJ"" ."J i:ml??"'
"" """" "l

Mrs. Vnnderbeck finished the thir- -

green.
Mai shall came in and sank a

putt en the final gic n for
n 41-1- 1 s,.". or ten srr,,-.e- s than
the pievieus du This was same
thi that Chick nvans v,iib tri

In the men's
at St I.euls.

In Tnrnum Cup last
Mrs. (). Stetson, Huntingdon
Vulle, iinlshed third te Mrs. Marshall,
and Mis. second, with

''. Mrs. Caleb Fex. Hun-
tingdon , was fourth, with

and MurgarctU
Dixen. Cricket, next, with 105.
Mis. ,T. W. Cncket.
next, und Mrs. M. Beiigeinierg.

trailed with '211. Tliese
placr were today.

One of the fnverltes the
today Mrs. Bajmend Sletter. Phil-- ,

always ranks among
duugcreus.

DELAPLAJNE IS NAMED

Selected te Supervisory
Frem West High

W. Ile'nplnine. the cent Ii nf the
Wrt I'liII idelphiu High St In nl football
turn, has lieen ns the sippeiioeya
repiesisiit.ltle mi Sujiei Cera- -

iniit.e nn nf the Philadelphia
I'liblu Schools, act te an

enient tills morning.
succeeds Irviiu Antheny,

resigned bb Orange
and Blue coach. Antheny
had been member of
eer since est rnuaaeipnia iiiga
Schoel started.

Carle Htnl, principal of school.
npin nttsl PelTplnine te beard, in-
asmuch as is tin
ilirtc'nr and supcuUes athletics,
Mr IIel deemed Wise ti ait)flnt

as and Bine repre-- si

YOUTH GETS THE CALL

IVf.hnldt sfeeied h'UlU' two W llllieri
and I'nee i cend-i'l.ie- e h" the
five III Willi I) lie d mount!,
whi'e Kiile'is lei i i nlillS an

with ! M'Mtli git tn i

in front iwice, ti in -- ' u fix
once, und had tluee horses

took mud from the of the,
I'theiN all around deluged

Petzheldt s two victories gave him
total of fourteen for the meeting,

'while Kederis ran hiring te nlns.

The tiaruet Is hetl Beb Dunn,
funner High stuilent, lie
mnie tlinu iiuxbus mi his old

ti animate

Yeu Aute Knew 1
nen't fall te ltu.ii jour er dlfferwrt

miura1"- -

Ncvit push the .tarter whll th meter
'" runnin

AnreeerU ...WrMrd ..mrworn nnrq

If iiii Ktnre mr fur length ofilni cublua and rimavatht liatttT)

In replnrlnK IhnreuKhlt' nil
e aurfac of thn and If aaa.

alblu It you relac U.

Mak aura uaa pl.an

Huu'ifenl will be u the sane pets .,"..The.v are ( iptaln Timbetleke, at left Seventeen-Year-Ol- d Jockey le

; l'arrish. guard ; Lucas, feats Veteran at Hawthorne Trackright tackle, antl ( enner. right half-- , (Vt n.Yemll aml ,l(t9

The rest of team will be made up ,,,onke'1 UI' ,'" n tUV"k (,",t'1 ,lt IInw
Hajes, left end; Brookes, euaid ,horn" trnrk Jterduv the

Mlllfertl. end; Mewlnckle. left '"'"f"11' 'eventi Kddl
halfback, lversen. fullback, and Jenes, l'"t7.beldt, and the ether iu thirty- -

iliiarteibuk four-- v ear-ol- d Jelinnv Kederli
Penn i 'i and liilscet al Acid- - antl as usual, veuth get tin call.
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every nerse in the two-yea- r v en nct. """""i'j 1..V.,, . miuie, inai lie tuti ln smt0 el tlle "I10"' nnt' the irenbles "Dick" erritts a. P.) Perester's r i,.i,i n.n OVVHn I niviun t VO. Ii. C. M
feature. he likes the mud and out- - (:ahtellc, staitlnB Its second year of no win in every te rain the Kingsessing Recreation Center eleven Is team ' " MIt sur- - 11 te 11 the 00 nt te 1 against, theclasses his field. plajed auspiciously. presented a colorful picture .vestcrdny vers the wenholt.er, rw c co

Daih.v by wenilei'fu swtrc 1. I ttlnc Is just it shade mere during practice Half the gitls were t u Tvvelft'. -- t.eet Ins.ltu- - Cesarewltch stakes ,,f in in ,."."""" W
l'.osp,.ctHteeple,'has,M.ieeXrfe.turest '. uitt.nl nnd wlun the nn. " ' .V .S',' 1,,rVs,r?U.N nre ','" '' "r.wh.letht ether

m
, '"he ,,g

tMi.ple.1 ..v.i ihe ether Iebbiip peumN stcrl,.,,-- exu .s. , ,, r,
Champions &f

the 'chase being for a of flt) lebl ntlilcle.s uiiide u kdiiI In the hrst waited en gieen en half weie attiied In black. , bus uit.nlh bee. me .,,... . ,,, ,,,,,... Nmih. ist High, nf frl
which hL n,,.i a while holding the home team - and II. ive fallen oft lu .n n,,.,-,- . ws nn . , , nennnt. Ac ', i,.,"iip ' ,. Xl1" Publ.e Hush S. he,. S .... , I -- ague, aie vds

u.c'.-!euse.-
t,i IH lef Ki, "' Daiby follower'. ..IK ). I must have iu ,m,. 1, ,,.. , theic were " "vL",""'r , t . t ir-i- cl- -er l"K r. nt I. .. Ml M' .1 Mr ,i,, f, ,,..lr i ,.v il afternoon AX

hc ll - , i ilur.WenmN. ilMn, 'inA' f, my b,'st' l,"""Kh Br,s t'1"11' '" Umn ''""" imn Mill m.s T h u lnms f.mr mem- - ih- Ien.- - at lu ,.. i , , ,i.. Snitl.i.mi. ( .. eleven at W
D'Ukv lll" '" ?"' K ''"l1' CelU'-- v spirit tla.nes V tb-1- . line-up- s "'.J1;, Tw and CI. Held street!. MMi,W Tlu ., Th L'piiH' "? , high i. htreiglei.e.l , en. v ninth aiM wk ,hcl'ell,. half and regis tr playing, among the Temple girls and. ,7 '""'T nrn" ' scheduled tf(S.IIh the us hockey T" '''i",1, This cmitest was eriglnall.v1 srf iwieua ,e until after Couch frequently I wil use right- - Pe.m vv,. "',,-- i"i V i.'. Points, but net a U a ninmr sport tvnli the,,,, they were renB1 ., a three lengths vestertlay afternoon, but

nl11 ,r' ,, nlaers hud made another, hantled club left-hand- te get out of keenly Ket In the best of Haverford Schoel, "Johnny separated the Villager and Cevlen.se. l'.,,, 'nli0wn' rcasei i caused lu cm. lM
1In'vniVS,'Are- - FifUiT?; Chn,n- -

nml haa te be content xvith a tie. It a Imd noskien." shnpe t,?p VttU. Sam ay a week Ssett. the former Lafayette and Light Dragoon, the winner, is a'8,,In1I1' U, "'a --Ow"' a moral victory for Catholic High. It Is hard e get expressions of with their rival. Quaker football lumnmrv , as Us coach, three ..ar-ol- d ,, ,v Charles teir'h. Archives were victorious In tht !'
i &nJJfBt,lLev" 'hnTn1,wtrndc' Fumble Wins Talmyre P'i" f M.A iHin ' Victory two vears in row Is . ' pected te cut a big Insure In the O Malic,, out of (iiieen's rniade. Jit In, of these eam 1h , A
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